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摘   要 








不同条件探讨将 BMSCs 诱导分化为 HSCs 的可能性。 





术检测特异分子 desmin 和 α-SMA 的表达；采用 Transwell 构建间接共培养体系，
将 BMSCs 分别与下列三组共培养：（1）被激活的 HSCs；（2）被激活的 HSCs
同时加入 1ng/ml 的 IL-10；（3）1ng/ml 的 IL-10。诱导后对此三组分别用流式细




不表达共刺激分子 CD40、CD54、CD80、CD86、MHC II 和 PDL-1，经 IFNγ刺
激后共刺激分子 CD54、CD80、MHC II 和 PDL-1 表达水平上调。MLR 结果表
明 BMSCs 具有免疫抑制功能。BMSCs 有多向分化潜能，体外能诱导分化为成骨
细胞和脂肪细胞。免疫荧光显示 BMSCs 不表达 desmin 和 α-SMA。成功分离出
HSCs，激活状态下免疫荧光实验显示表达 α-SMA 和 desmin。间接共培养的 3
组中，单纯与 HSCs 或 IL-10 共培养的 1、3 两组 BMSCs 免疫抑制功能及胶原分















接培养的第 2 组，诱导后的 BMSCs 免疫抑制功能明显增强，并呈现出活化的
HSCs 的生物学特征，如 desmin 和 α-SMA 阳性表达。将诱导后的 BMSCs 再扩
增，上清中通过 ELISA 检测表明 I 型胶原分泌与活化的 HSCs 分泌量无统计学差
异。 
研究结论    
成功分离了 BMSCs 和 HSCs，两者在有 IL-10 细胞因子作用的条件下间接共





































                           Abstract 
Background and Objective   
Research showed that activated hepatic stellate cells (HSCs) indicated strongly 
inhibition of immunity, because of this and secretion of extracellular matrix producing 
coat outside the transplantated cell, transplantation of allogeneic islet cells with HSCs 
could induce islet cells long-term survival, so, HSCs has highly clinical valuable in 
islet transplantation. However, HSCs are difficult to obtain, this hinder the application 
of clinical. Bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) can easily to separate, 
quickly to increase, possibly to differentiate into multiple lineages, In addition, due to 
their limited immunogenicity, BMSCs are currently under investigation for their 
possible use to treat immuno-mediated diseases. Because these characteristics, it 
makes me find a way to clinical application. To prove hypothesis, this experiment 
designs different conditions to investigate the possibility of BMSCs differentiation 
into HSCs. 
Methods    
BMSCs were isolated by using the differentiate adherence method and expansion 
in culture. The resulting BMSCs were used for our studies. To confirm the identity of 
BMSCs, BMSCs were detected from the morphology, phenotype, differentiation 
capacity and immunogenicity. Primary HSCs cells were freshly isolated from mice 
liver nonparenchymal cells. The liver was perfused with collagenase and pronase 
solution. HSCs were isolated by density gradient centrifugation and adhesion culture. 
HSCs were detected from the specific protein desmin and α-SMA using 
immunofluorescence method. By using transwell to establishment of indirect 
coculture system, investigation of the effects of HSCs in different condition on the 
BMSCs, the different condition including: (1)activated HSCs; (2)activated HSCs and 
1ng/ml IL-10; (3)1ng/ml IL-10. After differentiation, BMSCs were detected from the 
















Results    
BMSCs expanded in vitro exhibited a fibroblast-like morphology. BMSCs were 
high positive expression of CD29, CD34, CD44andCD105, low positive expression of 
CD11b, CD14, CD45, CD73 and negative expression of CD40、CD54、CD80、CD86、
MHC II and PDL-1 by flow cytometry. When IFNγ stimulation can up-regulate the 
expression of CD54, PDL-1, MHC-I and MHC-II. BMSCs were induced to 
differentiate into osteoblasts and fat cells by using special culture media. In MLR, 
BMSCs failed to elicit a response from T cells. BMSCs suppressed the MLR and the 
restrain ability was dose dependent. BMSCs were not expression of α-SMA and 
desmin by immunofluorescence method. HSCs expanded in vitro exhibited a 
fibroblast-like morphology. Activated HSCs were expression of α-SMA and desmin. 
Indirect co-culture group 2, in HSCs and common role with IL-10, BMSCs 
significantly enhanced immune inhibition function, expressed higher immunological 
suppression. Up-regulated the expression of CD54, PDL-1 and showed biological 
characteristics of activated HSCs, such as desmin and α-SMA were expression. After 
the induced BMSCs further proliferation, the type I collagen secretion was no 
significant difference with activated HSCs. But group 1 and 3 were not significant 
differences with before induced. 
Conclusion    
Successful separation of BMSCs and HSCs, both in a role of cytokines IL-10 
under the conditions of indirect co-cultivation, BMSCs showed some similar 
characteristics with HSCs. For subsequent pancreatic islets transplantation in vivo 
experiments provided a favorable basis. 























英文缩写 英文全称 中文全称 
MSCs mesenchymal stem cells 间充质干细胞 
BMSCs bone mesenchymal stem cells 骨髓间充质干细胞 
HSCs hepatic stellate cells 肝星状细胞 
DCs dendritic cells 树突状细胞 
PBS phosphate buffered saline 磷酸盐缓冲液 
FCS fetal calf serum 胎牛血清 
DMSO dimethylsulphoxide 二甲基亚砜 
CD cluster of differentiation 分化簇 
PE phycoerythrin 藻红蛋白（天然荧光素） 
FITC fluorescein isothiocyanate 异硫氰酸荧光素 
DAPI 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole 4',6-二脒基-2-苯基吲哚 
MHC major histocompatibility complex 主要组织相容性复合体 
PI propidiumiodide 碘化丙碇 
MLR mixed lymphocyte reaction 混合淋巴细胞试验 
LPS lipopolysaccharide 脂多糖 
IL-4 Interleukin-4 白细胞介素 4 
IFN-γ Interferon-γ 干扰素-γ 
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